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I Wept Thy Grave, Mother.
I wept beside thy grave, mother.

My heart is weeping still,
And fondly lingers near thy tomb.

On yonder lonely hiil.
I did not hear thy p liog won!?,

1 did not see thee die;
But thy last message came to me,"

When death was hovering righ.

I've been a truant boy, mother,
And caused thee many a pain.

But I would heal the wound I made,
Could'st thou return again;

My boyish heart would not obey
Thy mild commands, I know.

And oe'r my waywardness to thee,
My tears will cvar fiow.

I was thy cherished pet, mother,
Thy love was fond and true,

Thy kisses oft bedew'd my cheek,
Ere manhood's care I knew;

Affliction's child from' infancy.
Ye loved mc but the more,

And o'er me wept as oft yo tho't
, Life's pilgrimage was o'er.. . .

I've wandered many a league, mother,
From where we used to dwell;

No cherished one is near me now,
Of those I loved so well;

But oft my weeping heart return
Acros. the foaming sea,

To where thy precic-u- relics lie.
And there P weeps fir thee.

Pitching into Them.'
The SVutional Era the leading Republican

press of the country in its last issue had
a three column article to show the folly, if
not criminality, of the republicans throwing
aside the distinctive organization for any new
party, "People's," or other. As for making
a protective tariff one of the articles of their
creed, he thinks it worse than folly. After
showing who has made the Republican parry,-an- d

on what it must base itself to hope for
success in the future, it closes by saying:'

Do we exagerate? If not, what shall be
thought of the cowardly conservative that de-

precates "sectionalism' of the scheming pol-

itician who would reconstruct parties so as to
leave the slave power in the undisturbed pos-
session of its gains; of tne short-sighte- d shal
low economist, who would suspend a struggle
involving the vital question, shall slavery or
freedom administer the Government, and de-

cide the destinies of this Union, for the pur-
pose of determiuining whether the American
people will not tax themselves to increase the
profits of the iron-mat?- rs of Pennsylvania
and the cotton
gland. -- Cin.

of New En

i?.The trial of General Lane at Lawrrnce
city, Kansas, for the murder of Cuius Jeu- -

k'ns, has resulted in his acquittal.

j5?Xo pux f of temperance a man with
his hat off at midnight, explaiuiug to a lamp-
post the principles of his pat ty.

There is an elm-tre- e in SbefHeld Vil
lage, 3Iassachusetts, the trunk of which is
thirty-thre- e feet in circumference, and it
branches spread over an area of one hundred
and fifteen feet in diameter, or twenty-thre- e

rods iu circumference. It is said to be the
most shapely and handsome elm in western
Massachusetts, if not in all New England: is
perfect' sound, healthy and vigorous, so far
as con be discovered, and its pleasant shade
is the scene of numerous pic-nic- s and festivals.

DIED.
Ou Friday, the 10th inst., at Summitville,

Mrs, Cathariue Humphreys, in the GOth year
of her uge.

itirce the adverisement of Dr. Sanford's
"Liver Invigorator" in auothcr column,

A Good Investment. Any iu vestment of
money that is certain to bring health, com-f.rt.'a- nd

happiness to the family circle, must
hi a good one. The purchase of aGnovEii &

Uakkk Sewing Machine will do all this, and
Vting more joyous smiles to the face of a
housewife, than an v o'hc r Invest nicnt of a like

depot and clsewdiere, gum Df It is a o" cmar.c'pation
on th(i toiIs of SCwiug, and will give

at o'clock, si. J. iier tiine fjr t, for the

any

vejrr.- -

.m.u

and once

Beside

mental culture of her children, and every fam-

ily should be provided with one,

From the Boston WAVEKLY MAGAZINE.
tiTMany of thc mucu-vaunte- d hair mix-

tures are not only ust less, but positively in-

jurious to Ihe scalp; but Prof. Wood's is of
such a balmy and nutritive nature, that it in-

vigorates the skin of the head and the folli-
cles or hair glands beneath it. It also re-

moves all dandruff from the'scalp, aid eitec- -

j tually banishes every kmu ot scald head and
J cutaneous eruption. IP nee it is of great
i ei vice to children, the ingredients being of
I harmless a nature that thc most delicate
i cuticle. ca:.i:ot be injured by its contact.
! Caction. He ware of worthless imitations,
, as several are already in the market, called

bv different names. Use none unless thc
words (Professor Wood's Hair Restorative,
Depot St. Louis, Mo , and New York,) are
blown ia the bottle. iSold br all Druggists
and Patent Medicine Dealers Also by all
Fancy an 1 Toilet goods dealers iu the United
States and Canadas. - See advertisement in
another column. J(j-30-3- tn.

3irui Hburrfisrmnite.

"jTOTiCE. The Pamphlet Laws of the last
IS session of the: Legislature uf Pennsylvania,
have been received at this Office, and are leady
for distribution to the jcrsons entitled tor receive
them.

Joseph McDonald, rrot'y,
Ebcr.sburg. Julyl, 15-38- .

O'RPIIANS' COURT SALE. BY VIRTUE
of an order of the Orphans' Court, to me

diiected, there will be exposed to public sale, on
the premises, on SATURDAY, the 21st dav of
ALU LSI next, at one o'clock P.M.. the foilo-w-

ing real estate of w hich Edward Evans died sei
zed, situate iu the Borough of Ebensburg, viz :

A certain lot of ground known and designated
on the general plan of said borough by. the. No.
84, beginning at thc corner cf High aud Miry-an- n

streets, thence along High street 4 perches
to corner of lot No. 8o, thence North along line
of lot No. 83, lti perches to Sample street, thence
east along Sample struct 4" perches bi Marj-an-

street, thence south along Maryann street l(i per-
ches ta the place of beginning, having thereon
erected a story frame dwelling hcuse and a
frame stable,

ALSO A certain other lot of ground known
and designated ou the plan of said borough by
the No. 83, beginning on High street, at a corner
of lot No. 81, thence west along High street 4
perches to lot No. 82, thence north along lot No.
82, 15 perches to Sample street,thence cast along
Sample street 4 perches to lot No. 81, thence
south along line of lot No. 81, 16 perches to thc
place of beginning. "

ALSO The north half of lot No. 82, begin-
ning on Sample street, at corner of lot No. 83,
thence west along Sample street 4 perches to
corner of lot No. 81, thence south along line of
lot No. 81,8 perches to corner cf Isaac Eans,
thenco east along Hue of Isaac Evans 4 perches
to line of lot No. 83, thence north along line of
lot No. 83, 8 perches to the place of beginning,
having thereon erect eel a small lj story frame
bouse,

ALSO The north half of lot. No, 81, begin-
ning at the corner of Sample street und Spruce
alley, thenco east along Sample street 4 perches
to cot ner of lot No. 82, thence along lino cf lot
No. 82, south 8 perches to corner of Isaac Evans,
thence west along line of Isaac Evans 4 perches
to SplRice alley, thence north along Sprure al-

ley 8 perches to tho place of beginning, having
a small li story frame house thereon erected.

T E li M S : One : third of .the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation- - of salcj one
other third with interest, in one year thereafter,
to be secured by the judgment bonds aud mort-
gages of the purchasers; and fhe other third to
remain a lien on the premises legal interest on
which sum to be paid, annually and regularly,
from the date of tho confirmation of the sales, b'
the purchasers, to Elizabeth Evans, widow of
said elecedont, during 1 cr lifetime, and the prin-
cipal, at l.er decease, to the heirs aud legal rep
resentatives o! tne said Euward Evans, - --r.

- li. J, WATERS, Ex'r.
July 21, lS5:30:3t

NOVEL AND EXTRAORDINARY I

ET3CUEDULEOF rCEMIUMS
CK TUB

United States Journal
PUBLISHING HOUSE: ,

BY THE UNEXAMPLEDENCOURAGED novel and extraordinary Pre-
mium Offers, in the circulation of the long es-

tablished and popular "pictorial monthly, tho
United State-- , JornxAL, and ia the sale of our
valuaMe Books, we now announce our new pro-
gramme of prernivros for the season of 1853 and
1859, embracing thc celebrated Art Union Series
of twelve large and splendid Steel Plate Engra-
vings, and a schedule of Gold" Watches, 11:cii
Jewelby of alljkinds, Gold Pens, cte eilered
on a scale of liberality surpassing all previous of-

fers.
Our Jewelry is composed exclusively of the

richest first-clas- s articles, warranted to be solid
gold, or precisely as represented, and every per-se- n

selec ts his own premium Ours is the only
I'uLhshmg 11 jUe ihat oners i'remuuns on this
plan, cr that furnishes this class of Jewelry,

The following .s a hat of ii few of the articles.
with the amount of the club for winch, it is giv-
en as a premium, and the postage required for
its delivery by mail : !

splendid De'ached Lever, Enamel-
ed Dial eighteen carat Gold Watch
warranted a perfect time-keepe- r. $G0 00

Elegant Lepine Enameled Dial lij
curat Gold Witch, 50 00

Laige Double-Slid- e Gobi Pencil and
Gold Pen, warranted to be solid
gold throughout,

Beautiful Gold Pencil, warranted to
be solid gold thioughout.

Gold Pencil, Gold Vv'at. h Iveyx :ind
Gold Tooth Tick combined,

Extension Silver-Cas- e Pencil (wunV.l
tc 1 as com) andGo-- Ten,

Pith Gold Band Brartlct,
Fancy Gold Mosaic Bracelet, .

Superb lined Gold Locket, engraved
and turned, '

S-- 't of Gold Cameo Ear Drops,
siet of Gold Coral Ear Drops,
Gold Cameo Pin for Lady,
Gold Florentine Pin for Laly,
Gold Bar Cluster Pin for Geutkman,
Set of Gold Cameo Studs,
Set of Eu graved, Lined Gold Studs,
Set of Go'd Cornelian Sleeve Buttons

for Ladv or Gentleman,
Superb Frindship Ping, solid sixteen

carat sold, richly enameled.

jios'age
G 00 .

IK' i

2 00 9c

8 00 0c

2 CO 0c
4 00 9c
8 00 9c

4 00 Cc
G 00 Gc
0 00 Gc
5 00 Cc
5 00 Cc
2 00 3c
3 00 So
2 00 3c

4 00 3c

4 00 Sc
A Miss's Hing, semd sixteen carat

gold, set with stone, 2 00 3c
Among the Engravings arc :

Thc Signing of the Death Warrant of
Lady Jane Grey, from the celebra-
ted painting by Daniel Huntington.
22 inches long by 17 inches wide. $1 00 12c

The Trapper's Laat Shot.- - from the
great painting by "YY. Panney,
18x24, 1 00 12c

The Angler's Daughter, from the
great pointing by Lindseor, 50 9c

Spaiking, from the painting by F.
W. Edwards, 0 9c

' (Foe full Schedule, see our Catalogue.
The United States Joup.nai. contains six-

teen large folio pages, ably edited and profusely
illustrated. Price only 50 cents a year.

Our Catalogue contains over 1.000 of the most
useful, entertaining, and popular works of the
day.

Any j ers.-'-h sending us CO cents or more, ei-

ther !"r the JouiNAi. or for li.v.-k- at the lowest
prices, is entitled to the same amount in any
of the premiums of his own selection troia th

heJiilc. is idso entitled to was using hot
amou-tin- g: to 61, and extra Ixk or JoiunaU
amounting to $1 for every club of $K, thus re-

ceiving f .r $10, Bjoks or Journals amoutiting to
$11, and Premiums amounting to $1 1. The am-

ount to prepay postage on the Premiums,
accompany each order.

Every leader is invited to form a club, and we
wish to arrange with Some pcroii at every Pott
Ofii'-o- , to act as local agent aud correspondent,
who will be richly paid therefor.

Speeimetis and Catalogue sent free on applica-
tion. Send on a few subscriptions at once, and
select your premiums from the above, or when
you receive a Catalogue.

J. M. EMERSON S,- - CO, Publishers.
JO'J Brosdwav, New Yoik.

A HEAt'TIlT'I--i Iimi
Of

men glossy hair,
CUM 1' LET ELY PR ESERYED

To the Greatest Age.
And who that is gray would not have it re-

stored to former color ; or bald, but would have
the growth restored, or troubled with dandruff
and itching but would have it removed, or troub-
led with scrofula, scald head, or other eruptions,
but would be cured, or w ith sick head ache, ("lieu
ra!gia) but would be cured. It will also remove
all pimples from the face and skin. Prof. Wood'j
Hair Restorative will do all this, see circular and
the follow ing.

Ann Aauor., Nov. 5, ISoG.
ri:or O. J. Wood Dear Sir: I have heard

much said of the effects, of your Hair
Restorative, but having been so often cheated by
quackery and quack nostrums, hair dyes, I was
disposed to place your Restorative in the same'
catcigcry with the thousand and one loudly trum-
peted quack lcmedies, until I met you in Law--fenc- e

county seme months since, when you gave
me such assurance as induced the triai of of your
Restorative in my family first by my good w ife,
whose hair ha.l become very thin and entirely
white, and before exhausting one of your large
bottles, her hair was restored ne'aTty to its origi-n- rl

beautiful brown color, and had thickened and
become beautiful and glossy upon, and entirely
OAcr the head ; she continues to use it, lint simp-
ly because of its beautifying e ffects upon the hair,
but bccnisc of its heathful influence upon the
head and mind. Others of my family and friends
are using your Restorative, with the happiest ef-

fects ; tncrcforc, my skepticism and doubts in
reference to its character and value are entirely
removed ; and 1 can ami do most cordiality and
and confidentially reeomrnend its use all w ho
would have their hair restored from w hite or gray
l3' reason of bickuess or age) to original color

and beauty, and by all young persons who
would have their hair beautiful and glossy.

Very truly and grateful! v yours,
s SOLOMON MANN.

Fiiifcxo Wood : It was a long time after I saw
you at P.lissfie ld before I got the bottle of Resto-
rative for which you gave me an order upon yorr
agent in Detroit, and when I got it we concluded
to try it on Mrs. Mann's hair, as tho surest test
of its power. It has done all that, you assured
me it w ould do ; arid others of my family and
friends, having witnessed its effects, are now
using aud recommending its use to others as en-

titled to tho highest consideration u claim for
it. " "! '

Again, very respectfully and truly yours,
SOLOMON MANNT.

;
.

- Carlyle, III., June 28, 1852.
I have used Frof. O. J. Wood's Hair Restora

tive, and have admired its wonderful effects.
My hair was becoming,, as I thought, premature-
ly gray, but by the use of his restorative it has
resumed its original color, aud, I have no doubt,
permanent!' so.

. . .t S. BREESE,cx-Sen- a tor, U.S.
O. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors. 312 Croad- -

N, Y:i Tin the great N. Y. Wire Hailing
i Establishment I and 111 Market &t.t St Loiti,
I Mr. An 1 sold by all gxv.l Drug jistst ajun

0

The Wonder of the Age !

f M. LIN DSEY'SG HEAT MEDIUAL. Dlo--

COVEUY ! --Which is a purely vegetable.

Preparation; for tlw purifying of the blood, giv-

ing vigor to the Liver, stomach and bowels, and
expelling from the system all moibid matter, and
substituting in its stead a healthful activity thro'
all thu functions of life. .

HOW IT WAS DISCOVERED. .

In the fa'J of 1854, a daughter of Mr. Lindsey
was suffering from a malignant attack of Can-cru- m

Oris (Canker of the mouth.) She had pre-
viously been prostrated by the attacks of Dys-cntav- y,

lutiamation of the Lur.gs aud DIectic Fe-

ver, successively, which resulted in thc above na-

med disease in its worst frni. Her condition
was most deplorable her mouth and check were
literally rotten the attending physician pro-
nounced the case a hopeless ou?. Everything

a speedy and horrible death a death of
rotting out of life ! At this critical juncture, Mr
Lindsey prepared a compound for the purpose of
alleviating, possible, the pains of the little suffcr--

er. Jsne was maae to rise n ireriy,unu m u. uun
time, to his most delightful astonishment, there

for the better.was a very perceptible change
The mouth began to put on a bright and healthy
appearance the foul breath became sweet the
appetite was restored, and thc child seemed to
partake of a new and fresh life.

Hope was inspired, and the use of ti e com-

pound was faithfully continued, the result of
which, with the blc;ing of God, was her com
plete restoration. She is now pertcctly Healthy !

From tl.is circumstance, Mr. Linrlsey was led to
prepare with greater care and exactness, what
had so astonishly cured his child, and continued
his experimental efforts until he succeeded in
bringing to perlettion l is urcai liimeuy jot
V,lJl hpurili since whh h time its effects have
been almost miraculous. Hundreds upon hund-
red., by it, have been sn itched from an untime-
ly 'rave and restored. to the sweets of health and
t'heendearir.ents of friends. The young and old
have tested Rving powers and sing aloud its
virtues. Say thev "after using Lindsey' Im-

proved Blood Searcher, we felt fts if a new life
was stirring our veins,, and under God we owe to

it more than words can express.
But hear from their own lips and then judge

of its valuable effects. The few testimonials that
follow show that it is deservedly styled the Orcat-c- si

DUcovtry of this tr any other aye.
J. M. LINDSEY,

Hollidaysburg, Blair county,

6T E R T I F I C A T E S.
Pattonville, Bedford co., Pa., Oct, 14, '57.

Mr. J. M. Linpsey.
Dear Sir : 1 was severely auTicted with rheu-

matism for a whole year nine mi nths of which
I was not able to leave my beJ when hearing
of the wonderful i;iiccts of your Improved Bh.od
Searcher, I determined to procure some of it and
give it a fair trial. After using three bottles I
was able to waikaror.ndagain as u.-ual- , and am
n .'v wholly cured. 1 can recommend it to all
who are similarly afiiicteJ, and belie itis avleitl
claims to be.

Yours, truly, JOHN SIIAPFEP.

9

4 DESPE11ATE CASE OF TETTER AND
BAPBEK'S Pl'i'H, cured by the use of

Lindsev's Blood Searcher. 1, thc
some time i:i hist March, was severely alHiccd,
with what wa-- : y.ronor.nced by my to
be a certain kind of Tetter and Barber's Itch.
My condition was one of the greatest misery ; my
face was almoft constantly running with the foul
corruption that escaped from thc tubercles, by
Tvl.kh it was almost completely covered. After
being under the care of my physicians for ,

without the least benefit, i was in-

duced to make a trial cf Lindsey s Blood Searoh- -

He extra Premiums ! cr. and the result that in one tics, and

wonderful

by

Pa.

a half 1 fund a perfect cure, i may also say
that I cag"rlv trie 1 whatever was recommended

t. , .1. . 1 . . 4...i T
i as a cure. .ucli was my leieneouess iMio. i
j even resorted to thc dangerous experiment of
; iiouring pure creosote on my face and neck, but
i al! to no vuri'osc thc Blood Searcher was the

thst aud only thig that did me any good. As a
'olood purifier i is .ncqual!ed, and 1 have great
reason to be grateful ' that 1 ever made a trial of
its healing virtues, aud I confidently recommend
it to any who may suffer from Tetter, or any oth-

er disease arising from an impure state of the
Uood. JOHN DELE11UNT.

Jlollidavsburg, Ta., Jui.v 2V, 1S57.

AN LN'TF.llSETING CASE OF SCROFULA
cured 1 v one bottle of Lindsey's Blood

Searcher. This certifies that about one year ago
our little son aged four years, was most sorely af-

flicted with what thc physicians pronounced to be
scrofula, and was treated accordingly Lr ncarly
a year, but without the sligbte-s- t benefit. His
eves were running a tl.ki watery humor almost
constantly, which would encrust his eyes bejond
the power of opening them until they were wash-e- el

and cleaned by soap and water. About the
same time an abscess formed just below the groin
which in due time broke and commenced a dis-

charge, which was found impossible to dry up oj
heal the bed would bo verv much stained and

! the clothing of the child perfectly sickening in a
single night s tune. Af'i having the attentions
of a physician for so long a ti ne, and finding the
child to be getting worse, we determined to try
the effec ts of Mr. Lindsey Blood Searcher. This
was in last March and before two weeks had
passed away the change was manifest, and I am
happy to say that in the use of a SINGLE BOT-
TLE our little boy has been restored perfectly to
health. Wc cannot speak too highly of this in-

valuable medicine. It should be in every family
none should be without it. As a purifier o

Iood it is bevoad all price !

DANIEL BOLLINGER.
Ilollidflysburg, Ts., July 29,.l57.

Iloliidaysbr.rg, Pa.,
Dr. J. M. LiNnsKT. March 19, 1857.

Dear Sir : I have been using your Improved
BloodrScarcher since some time hist summer, and
I deem it to be a matter ot dutj to bear my tes-

timony to its invigorating bloml re.tvroice virtues
I have been, for a number of years, severely
troubled with crtsipclas and general debi'ity ; but
since I put mystif under the influence of your
Improved Bhod Searcher, 1 find a very decided
improvement. Indeed, my "acquaintances fre-

quency remark, that 1 lxk so "fat and hearty,"
and I know of no other cause than the use of your
Improved Blood Searcher. Judging from my own
experience, 1 believe this is one of the most val-

uable medicines that woman can use, especially
those who are or have entered upon the decline
of life (from 40 to 50 years of age,) 1 feel that
it would have been above ingratitude on my part
to have withheld this testimony, and in thus con-

senting to appear as a witness before thc public
I have been actuated solely with reference to the
voice of conscience and duty. You are at liber-
ty to make whatever use you may deem proper
of this statement.

Yours, respect full v,
MARGARET W. O'DONNELL

COMPLAINT CURED BYLIVER IMPROVED. BLOOD SEARCHER.
Blair county, ts. Personally appeared before
me, one of the Justices of the Peace, iu and for
Blair county, George Kopp, who, being dnly
sworn according to law, doth depose and say .
Ewo years ago 1 was afilietetl with pain between
the shoulders, almost constant cough, loss of ap-

petite, chills, nightsweats, and very subject to
take colds ; I, at length, became so weak that I
could hardly walk ; my physician done me no
eood. Sometime last fall I commenced taking
Lindsey's Improved Blood Searcher, mid by the

I would not liko to do without it. I consider rt
an excellent f.imilr medicine.

(Signed.) - GEORGE KOPP.
Sworn and subscribed this ICth Jy of March,

A. D. 1857, 5efore trie. " .
"

T

xVute Mr. Kopp is a resident of Prankstown,
and , is well known to the titizens of Blair and
Bedford counties as a man of excellent character
and influence, -

'
:

' .

k DESPERATE CASE OF ague" And ;

Dyspepsia entirely cured I v the iise of
Lindsey 's Blood-Searcher- ."

,v
.

Blair cvwuty. ss : FcrsonnlJy appeared Left re
me, the subscriber, one of the Justices of tlic
Peace, in and for said county, John Moran, who
bciug duly sworn according to law, doth dc-pos-

and saj-- that, in the spring of 1S5G, I was a vic-
tim to that worst of diseases dysjopsia, and that
in isa worst form. My appetito was completely "

gone, and when, in order to preserve life, I would
force myself to swallow a mouthful of food, the
stomach would immediately loath it, and cast it
forth with the spittle. I had also been suffering
from the Agi:e ; each attack lasting about nine
months out of the twelve, so that, with the agmi
and dyspepsia. I was reduced ?.s I though lyoiirt
recovery; 1 thought I must die ; my physician
Could du me no good. Such was my condition, '

when Mr. Lindr-c- supplied me with a bottle of
his Improve! Blood Searcher, assuring n.c it.
would work a cure. I commenced its use with '

but little confidence, but in one week's time-- o
great was Us restorative powers I found my ap-
petite to return, my stomach received a new tono
so that I could eat anything without the slight--
est inconvenience, and before its healing toucfc
the ague iled as from a charm ; nor have I beeii
troubled with ague or dyspepsia since. I enjoy '
a better state cf health than 1 had done for fifteen
vears before; I am strong and hr-rt- y, and I feel
confident that, under the blessing of God, I owo
all to the invaluable Improved - Blood Searcher.
I believe it not to be only a sure remedy for ague
but an infallible jreventatire, and, as such, I ?

wculd recommend it to fill whose business, hab-
its or residences, expose them to this dreadful
pes-- t cf humanity. Dyspepsia csnuot stay where --

the Improved Blood.Searcber hi properly used7-- I
feel it my duty to"poiut ull who suffer, a ti:i

.11- - healing medicine. -

(Signed.) JOHN MORA?,,
Sworn and subscribed this 18th dav of March;

A. D., 1857. JOHN COX, J. P.

POP. SALE BY -
.

- j
Pobcit Davis. s Devlne. Ebensburg ;

J. M"oore, Carrollton ; Ym. li. Hughes, Jcffersyft
G. S. Chritv, J. K. Hite, JolmstoVn.

Nov. 43, "l857:2:Cm;

i,.:
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ritEFAKFP BY DP. SANFOPD, IS A GREAT
scicntitic Medical Discouery, and is daily working
cures alme-- t to pTeat too believe. It cures ax if
by magic, even thefirst dose giving heiufil, and
seldom more than, one bottle is required to turu
any kind of Liver Complaint, fivjn the worst
Jaundice or DysjcpMa tv a tomrncu headache,
all of which aro thc result of a Diseased Liver.

The Liver is one cf "the principal rcgula-tor- s

of the human bod-- y, and when it per-
forms its functions weliP the powers of the sys-
tem are fully develop- - ed. The t loynah is al-

most entirely depend 5 cut on the healthy ac-

tion c f ti e Liver for the proper performance
of its functions. Whci.f the stomach is at fault,
the bowels arc at fault, and the w hole sybte-u- i

suffers m couscquoncrj of one crgan the Lit
ei --having ceased to do its duty. Tor thc dii
cases of that crgan.-yjoi- ie of tLe proprietors
have made it his study jn a practice, cf mors
than twenty years, to rf'nd some remedy
wherowithto counter--? act the many derange-
ments to which it is liable.

To prove that thujj remedy is at last found,
any person troubled with Liver Complaint
in any of its formshasl t but to try a bottle, and
conviction is certain.

A hat-bcf- n formed bv d3--
ving gums and ex- - tracting that ii a t t

which is soluble for the, active virtues of the
medicine. Thfse gumsf remove all morbid or
bad from the stomach. system, supplying irf
their place a health vM How cf bil-- , invigora-
ting the slomaoh, cans- - ing flied to k"grt well.'
purifying the idocd, givmg tone and health
to tie whole maehin-j- , cry, removing the rau, "

scs of the disease, andP effecting a radical cure
without any of the dis- - agreeable aftcp effects-fe- lt

by using Cal omeiptj or Mineral Poison, that
is usually restored to.

One dose after eat Jing is sufdeic-h- t to re
lieve thc stomach and prevent the food from'
rl.-in- g and souring.

Only one-dos- e taken before retiring prevent
n'ghtmare. ,3

Only one dose taken at tight loosens the
Vowels gently, and cures cst:veness.

One dose taken after each meal wi'I cur

SH7"One dose or two tonspcon&ful will id
ways 'relieve Sick-- - Headache.

One bottle taken fir female bstructicn re-

moves t lie cause of the disease, and makes a
perfect cure.

Only one dose im mediately relieves Cho-li-c,

while one dose of-- ten repeated is a surq
cure for Cholera Moj bus, and a preventiveWcf Cholera.

One dose taken often- -, v rrevont the recur-
rence of bilious attacks, while it relieves all
painful feelings. tOnly one bvttle isjS? needed to throw out of
the sy. t:m the effects of medicine after a long
sichr.e.-s- .

One bottle taken for Jaundice removes all
yellowness rr r.nnatu ral eclor from the iddn.

On close taken a short time before eating
gives vigor to the appc- - tlte and makes food di-
gest well.

Oae ilofc often re-P- m peMrd, cures thc Chro-
nic Diarihora in its worst form?, w h i.1
summer and bow el comO plaints yield almost to
the first dose. l

One or two dosesSj cures attacks caused
by worms, while for woui.s i n children V
there is no surer, safer-J- . or tpecdier remedy in
the worid, as it never f :ils.

There is no cxnggcr-Qatio- n ia these fta!e,
mcnts, they are plain soWr facts, that we cnu
give evidence to p rove wbik? all who use it are
giving their uaiimmoai" testimony in iu favor.

Amnng the hundreds of Liver Remodics:TiOW
offered to the public. 'there are none we can
fmTy recommend as Dr. Sanford's lnvigorator, so
generally known now throughout the Union.
This preparation Is truly a Liver lnvigorator
producing the most happy results on all thoso
who use it. Almost innumerable certificates have
boon given of thc groat virtue of this medicin
by those of the highest standing in society, and
we know it to be the best preparation now before
tho public. Hudson County Dcvt-xra-t,

Trico one 'dollar per lottl. " ' '
4

'

SANDFORD & CO., Proprietors. 345 DioeL
way. New York. Dr. GEO. H. KKYSEK. N.
140 Wood street, wnolesale and retail agent.

C- c- So'd here by nil Druggist?, .nd by Thom-
as Devine. " ffunelCy,

DIRECTORY MAP OF CAMBRIA CQTJX.
iubscriher is preparing, (if fcufS,-cie-nt

encouragement be given,) to publish a Di-
rectory MAP of. Cambria County, intended to
cor.tain as much information as any other Conn-t- v

Man. now Published in Pennsylvania. The
j same to be lith vjraphedj colored and mounted

use of two buttles was perfectly cured. I foe the most rnoderu styie and workmanlike manner,
to recommend it to all who suffer from Liver dis .am deiivered to tubscvibers at $5 per copy.
case?, general debility, loss of appetite, andoth 1 j VILT.TAM fTiriSTT"
cr leases ari.a$ from impurit: of the bbl, ' June CP, l.
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